To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

Resources for Summer Session instructors:

--- a.) ENTER ADDITIONAL PAY on ASN Earn Code.
--- b.) ENTER FUNDING in UCPath on ASN Earn Code.
--- c.) ENTER FUNDING in UCPath on ASN Earn Code.
--- d.) Graduate Division will process the Additional Pay Mass Upload
--- e.) Graduate Division using this Google form

Division using this Google form
--- b.) FILL-IN the mass upload spreadsheet and
--- a.) Mass Upload, or if you will enter the Additional Pay manually in UCPath.
--- c.) DECIDE if you will have Graduate Division process the Additional Pay
--- d.) Add "DONE" to the file name when you are finished and email
--- e.) Sheet document. Any changes needed?

--- a.) Check UCPath
--- b.) emails
--- c.) No.
--- d.) Yes.
--- e.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- f.) for Payroll - Financial Services Unit.
--- g.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- h.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- i.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- j.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- k.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- l.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- m.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- n.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- o.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- p.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- q.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- r.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- s.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- t.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- u.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- v.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- w.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- x.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.
--- y.) 2020 (prior to the payroll mass upload)
--- z.) in your 2022 Summer Session program.

--- a.) log in with
--- b.) approved
--- c.) to our email list.

--- a.) Sign up here
--- b.) Summer Scoop
--- c.) University of California San Diego
--- d.) Student Services
--- e.) Find help with your
--- f.) 2022
--- g.) 2022
--- h.) 2022
--- i.) 2022
--- j.) 2022
--- k.) 2022
--- l.) 2022
--- m.) 2022
--- n.) 2022
--- o.) 2022
--- p.) 2022
--- q.) 2022
--- r.) 2022
--- s.) 2022
--- t.) 2022
--- u.) 2022
--- v.) 2022
--- w.) 2022
--- x.) 2022
--- y.) 2022
--- z.) 2022

--- a.) Summer Session Annual Meeting
--- b.) UCPath
--- c.) Graduate Division
--- d.) to Graduate Division Collab
--- e.) folder in
--- f.) Grad Division
--- g.) SS Instructor List & Funding Sheet
--- h.) FILL-IN the missing information (yellow cells) in the
--- i.) to Graduate Division Collab
--- j.) UCPath
--- k.) in UCPath
--- l.) using Earn Codes and pay periods as
--- m.) 2022
--- n.) 2022
--- o.) 2022
--- p.) 2022
--- q.) 2022
--- r.) 2022
--- s.) 2022
--- t.) 2022
--- u.) 2022
--- v.) 2022
--- w.) 2022
--- x.) 2022
--- y.) 2022
--- z.) 2022

--- a.) 2022 Guidebook
--- b.) Academic terms and procedures
--- c.) Engaged Teaching Hub
--- d.) and the Review.